Forever Florence Tile Opportunity

What a great Christmas idea -- Honor your experience by placing your name, class year, and/or name of a loved one on a tile in The Mozilo Center.

Individual Recognition Tiles (3-5 year pledge period available)

- Founder Society -- $5000
- Patron Society -- $2500
- Friend Society -- $1000
FOREVER FLORENCE TILE OPPORTUNITY

Honor your experience by placing your name, class year and/or name of a loved one on a tile in The Mozilo Center.

**Individual Recognition Tiles** (3-5 year pledge period available)

- **Founder Society:** Please enter my/our pledge of $5,000
- **Patron Society:** Please enter my/our pledge of $2,500
- **Friend Society:** Please enter my/our pledge of $1,000
- Please contact me regarding naming opportunities in The Mozilo Center (opportunities range from $10,000–$250,000)

**Name as it appears on my/our tile:**

**Payment Options:**

1. Make check payable to Gonzaga University
2. Secure online gift using VISA or MasterCard at gonzaga.edu/giveonline.

Contact Katie Doree for more information at (509) 868-2908 or doree@gonzaga.edu or visit gonzaga.edu/florencetiles